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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Wi. F. DURISOE.
-PROPRETO .

-5tW TERM.'"
ro )o.tARs and FIFT! CENTs, perannnt
ifpaid in advance--S3 ifnotpaid withinsi
*inonths froathte date of subscription, and1
-4ifnot paii before the eieje4tion of the
ear An sibs riptions will be '.ontinned',

unless dtherwtsq ordered before the expira-
tion of the year ; but no paper will be dis;
contiunned'niil al- arrearages are paid, un
less at the option of the Publisher.

Any.person. .procuring.five responsible bub-
scribers, aball receive the papesv one

year,, gratis.
ADvERTIsENE'S conspieCnonst i

, .75
--cente per square. (12lineseor lea .)for eh
firstinsertion. and 3.1 for each contmnnsion.
Those published monthlyor galIej wifl

- be'chargei $-t per eqaarere.Advertisements
aot haviung thie.numberofiisertiotts mbrked

-on them,.will bin enntinid:uutilotdered out,
and clarurged: rucordingfy. _

'Comemnications,post paid,avh1 be prompt-
lyard sirictly attendedro.

JOSEPH AB E,-
,ATTORNEY AT LA IV.

WILL be found in hi. uflice at Edgefield
-:Court Huse, adjnieing Bryan's Brick

Store, on Saturdays. Saledays, and Court,
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to.busi-

Hess in his profession.
.lanunry T0, tf 51

DR- E. F- TEAGUERESPECTFULLY of'ers his p'rofe'sioaial
serv ices in ihe' practice of Medictati. Sur-

get-p and Obstetrics, to the Citizens of Edge-
Velditlage and vicinity. Office in the Drug
Store of Dirs. Bland. Teague & Co.

May%.- tf . 16
A. M. MANGAULT,

Factor & Commission Merchant,
Vanderhorst Wharf,

.H-ARLESTON, S. _C.
WILLaln attend to the RECEIVING
W and FORWARDING of GOODS en-

rusted in hi, esure
July 18 149, 2m 26

Planter's Hotel,
ORt OF CHURCH ANDfQUElN' STREETS,

Charleston, S. C.

FoansarLT Ka-r un.-Cu- arW H. Min-T
.AES W. L.A lKIN & JAMES M.
H U RST having. take" the above extei-

sive atnd will known Establishment, solicit the
patronage of their friends iind the public gen-
ratily.
Charleston S..C. Angnst F, 1S49, tf 23

ADIES Dress Goodi,a large nasortment,
at BLANDI &. BUTLER'S;

July 4. tf 24

HlTE & Cailored Munslins. very cheap,
W can be had at

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4, if 21

AREGES and Tissues. handsome and
cheap, call immediately at

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4. tf * 24

A FEW inure of those Beautiful Embroid-
ed Swisses. ot

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
-July 4, tF 24

-GLOVES, thatea'e Gloves, at,
BLAND BUTLER'S.

July 4, if 24.
SHOES of nil kinds, Guites, Slippers and

Buskins, at
BLAND & BUTLER'S.

July 4, . tf 24

JUST Received some Beautiful Etbroded
'Muslii Sacks and MNttillas. at

BLAND) & BUTLER'S.
July4, t f 24

F' those Beau tifual French Fanrs, a few more.
of the samne so'rr. at

- BLA'ND & BUTLER'S.
July 4, ( 241

L- ETTIER, Fools Cap anid Note Paper, at
Jj~ BLAND &.BUTLER'..

July 4, tF 24

APERS and Sairces, for votar ftesh mieats.
at BLAND & BUTLER'S.

July 4, if 24
URESH1 Vermaceili nnd- Ma'rarimi. atrVeILAND) & BUTLER'S.
.Taiy 4, 1F 24

A FEWV hundred Pmuid.s of that dlelightfual
Steam refined Ciawidy, at

BILAND) & BUTLERS.
Inly 4, tf 24

FF.WV thousanid pouinds of Bacon, yet in
Store, at

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July.4, tf 24

E' VERY thuint- vorn want arnd more too, at
Jdthe same plac'e. where yout get articics of

the best quality at low prices, at-
BLAND & DUTLER'S.

July 4-, if -24'

A Card.
T HE Subscribers oifer their enire Stock

of Goods on kined at prenatly redneedl
prices. in order-to maake room for ahhei Ful
stock. -Perons wilsin-to purchase cheap anod
good Goods, are respectfully invited to enll at.,RL .CAUSSE & CO'S.

Cash Stere.
August8 , 29f 2

Tobacco & enum~
BOXES Manufacturell Tobaceco, va--
rins qunlities,

14) Boxes- Thomaas' TIobacco, a superior article,
Mlaccaboy and Rnppee Snuff,
Mrs.Millens Fitne Cut nd SmokiniaTobacco,.For sale by 1H. A. KENRIGK.

- From tiin New YotcTribune.
CUBA-THE NEXT CLUTCH.
The People of Cuba, -it is .said, are

prnaniug for Emancipation from the ibral-
don of Spain. Jf- so we ardlptly hope
they.mav aehieveit. Their islanm i1Jurae
enough for a'Na.ion-fertilea>d 'eneral.
almost beymnld. Earalled. There is ino
reason. nor fitness in.:heir continued de-
petidence on a country so distant, so de-
crepit. ea, disqualified to cherihh or pro-.
teet, and so' eager.to prey upon and ex-
haust, as Old Spain. We trust. therefore,
the day is not distant rhen Cuba will as-
sert and maintain her independenre.
Weiher it. would or would not be expe-;

dient. in some suppnsable case. to unite
the 'destinies of independe.t Cuba. with
those of our confederated Rettrblie. it is
not yct time to entsider. Mtrs. Glass's
recipe for cooing salmon is in point-
'First catch .your salmon.' It is hardlyallowable in private life to spectila'e
cn the elibilaiiity. of Mrs such-a-one as a
match afer her husband shall have died.
Let. him Cie first.
On one point we trust there can be no

division. aaone enlightened. cinecientionus
men, viz; So long a Spain shall claim
Cuba as her rightful possession. this gonu-
try cannot justly nror honorobly annex nor
form anyssort of defensive alliance witlh the
latter. 'to cdisregard this inhibition is
tI violato the recognized public, law of
the worlb und wage war upon an ally
with whom we have n.o quarrel, ahatever
Cuba may have. After Cuba shalt have
dreclared her independence, maintained

it and compelled Spain . to recognize it.
we many annex either of them to our

Republic with its own conment without
wrong to the other. but np before. Were
able to look Spain into non-entity, it
would be nevertheless unj-nst and outrage.
)us to-plot.her disnmemberment and spolia-

tio,'
We do not' hear that'thc Cubans whiodesire Independence are equally zealous

for Liberty. nor that they propose to initate
the noble exarr.ple of the Magyars of Itn
vary. wimn, as preparatory to their strugg'e
for }ndeppendence, decreed the enanipa.
ion and future eqtality of allathjent races
broughout their country. If the. Cubans
vill do this, they will considerably widen
n. doslenen thecnbeamnh ga :

tricale throuhont the eiviiz.ed world.
There is rtie feature of the Cuban move-

ment that looks badly. It seeti" to rely
upon outsiders not merely for aid hut for
inception. The first shot is to be fired byan invading force. No fist, inimical toSpain is to be raised on the linnd util
a military expedition, sectetly fitted out
within the borders of the United.States.
shall have debha ked on her shores. Now
there is scarcely a regiun ofequal area on
earth so well provided with natural stron"g
:olIs for a popular tovemnten t a5 that

same Cuba, and it seems odd, if the Cre-
oles, really pant for independence, that
they de. not claitp the honor of initiating
the movement. It argues inenpcit3 iar
itcependence, this holding back for a for-eien force to brgin the contest. It was not
sill after the capture of Burgoynes Armythat anv Government on earth consented
to aid our forefathers in their Revolution-
ary straggle.

Hiowever, let thn Cubans take their own
course. Our Goverum' ni has no claitm
to control. n.r .even admonish them. It
is but .the sim plest, nakedest good faith.
however that the President should ad-
noish our own People as to the character
and requirements of the lavs that must
violate, the hazards they encounter. if they
embark in the enterprise of.revolutionzing
Cuba before Cuba has evinced the least dis
position to be revolutioniz-d. This he
has done kindly. temperately, and plain-
ly. We cannot doubt that his Proclama-
tion is almost untanimotusly apparoved.
THoLLt.Dt-as.--The York Sun of Wed-

nesdaty says:
"A few neeks since, a comupnny of forty.

five vr w~ealty Hlollander:, arriyed in this

cit-y otn theitr way to the Gre-at West. A
uomher of hema have already starred fur
Free-darp.~lilaigan, andr the rest are to
leavec tta-day otr to-umatrraow. Amaong hem-nre fta.ur k.enth-a'a n who were made mreat-
hers otf the rder of 'he Gitltn Liat by the
King taf Hlollaninat ret urnt for paubbeservi..
ces. Rev'. Dri. Banton, who arrivedt sevent
or eight day~3s sincec itn tih-elhi p EmaeralId,
still remnaints in thtis city with his friamily.
lie has not tdeterinred where lie wihl set-
tie. Letters .hiave bectn receivedl ftrom
[Hallatnd, vhich stite that .ngetnts are ntaw
on their way taa this coatntry toa select bands
for very ltarge compaintes, which will Iea ge
thec pro-inces taf Gelelrland, Zealand,
North Hollam.d and Friesland this-full.-

SAunwtr IsLANS.-It' the'-Paly-ne-
sian of Maty 26i I, it is staited thtat a r.ew
voclennice eruption utpaan the soummtit of
Mauna Laa, evas witnessead on thae J~ah of
M1ay. .A brigitt pillar shott up several hautn-
dred feet, glowinig with light fram the fires
bteneat h. Old Kil a ur wara naco in vehte-
menit action, its rapid and terrii explo-
sions being beard ut a distatnce of 10 to 25-
miles.

TE,'F.491-2E.-It is noticedhy tel nox.
ville Register, thtat a large portin of the
immtig'rants tao thtat stnte, recently,- are
Sn iss, who- devotte themselves to tnannm-
facturinig atnd agricultural purstuis. Sch
an ~influx of population cantnot fail to be
highaly benaeficial to the best interests of
the State.

"When did Adam first use a walking-
stick ?".
When 1E.e presenme him with a C'ain

- WIRE FENCE.
A enrrespnodeti of the Ame'rican Agri-

culturist, writing from Darien, New York,
says ;--

- "I am glad to see the nriention of far-
m-ers tuirned to tb-is subject. as I believe
at no disiont d1a wire fences must become
the leading hind generally over the Union.
It is true there is a dificulty in fencing
a;ninst hots, but even that- can he over-
come without much-trouble, as is hicreaf-
ter suiggested.

have never yet hail any made, but in-
tend to make a sample next sprir.g. I
have given the subject, however, a good
deal of thought, an' mane inquires and
iigutres thereupon. Frmn some small ex-

prriments I havelmade, there can be no
doubi but inV figures are mainly correct.
I shall use No. If wire, cedar pnst4, as

they are the most durable, and shall set
them six rods apart, making the fence five
strands high-. Tpe pasts being set. I should
begin by boring an inch hole through each,
at eighteen inches from the ground iothen
enother hole eight inches from that, the
next ten incites; then twelve inches; then
fourteen inches, making the fence five feet
two indhps high. Aflter ihe .wires have
been dratwt through and strained tight.
drive plugs into the holes at each side to
hold them- in their places.

'

Between each
post. one rod apat,, drive down a stake.
saw into it opposite each wire, perhaps an
inch, lay in the wire. and- drive in a sidgle
nail to keep', it in its place. It would be
less trouble to drive a small spike into the
post an-I intl the wire round i' *by one
turn, rather thtn to bore the'holes;-though
the expense would even be nore.
The wire ought to be prepared in the

same tmannter'fi~tii is fir bridges, boiled
in liuseed oil for -.quarter of an hour, and
then dried, and the same process repeated
three times. This anneals and at the
some time coats the wire,-and saves paint.
ing it. If, however, there he but a small
qntity to put upf, it would- be better to
heat 'the wire, a-tl aller vnn' paint it.
Coal tar woolJ! also be an exaLllent sub-
stance for that purpose. Now for the
expense.
A s:rand of No. II wire, 80 rods long,

weigh 25.

it red cedar posts, 25 cents each, 3 50B5 stakes. I cent each. ' 0 95
Preparing n ire and painting, 1 00
Settiung posts and stakes, 0 50
Putting up fence, including spikes,

or horin posts 1 Of)
Contingencies, .

- 1 00

Outsidec-ut far 80 rods of fence, $17 00
This wouhl he twenty two cents per

rod ; hot the actual cost to the farmer
would not he twenty cents.
On most f;armiis. where there'is plenty of

timber for posts, it would not cost but about
sixteen cents per rod. But allowing for
all contingencies, nod that ii costs twenty-
!ice cents per rod, it is then by far the
cheapest fence that can be built.

fn order to fence against hogs, I would
drive down short posts and put on boards
about tiwo feet, and put the wires above,
but nearer together. 1 think that no hog
ihet ought to go at large would ever get
through. For all other kinds of stock it
would lie impenetrable. A neighbor of
mine, n ho is compelled to fence against a
whole village of street cows, put but two
strands across a stream, where his fence
washed away, and it has proved a perfect
protection. I have seen the cows walk
up to it, but have never known one to
attempt to get through, although the tenp-
intion between a fresh pasture and the dry
streets was very great, I have no doubt.

[Fromn ite eithlertn Recordet.]
Seirser Po-rrro Si-V RnOM T tte BrooM.

-IlThe u nirtsignied has ratised focr three
years past, Sweet Potatoes, of het terquali-
ty thatt nual, itt the fldle-wing wsay, v'z:
Trhe Yam Potato vine bloutm in Aus:i;

in ;taout a motth t herenfrer liey- formi
a potl; the seedl are len fo.rmned o~f aibouti
the size of sago seid, otwl of the same
coilur. T'he pod shon-id be tnot icedri nid
gathiered! wheti ripe, or else they will soon
dirop. In thle Spring, at the usutal titme
of sonling st-ed, I sow themn in the usual
waj I. sons cabbage seed. They will not
comie up~quite as sootn, lint will cont june
dtiing so through the spritng.

'lThe phant is smnallantd delicate-in ap..
pearanice. ail shotild be dlrawn in a wet
season, with a little dirt attached to it,
andI iransplmted. The leafand vine have
at dlif'rent appearanice frorn the potato
tsually, arid ie ptato will be fiutnid to
grow larger atid sttorothier thant usual.

I prefer ti-s mnethodl, alter satisfactory
practice,_ tm raise the potato, to any other
whtat(ever.

CoL~tirS W.
Baldwin conty, June, 18.49.

ExvnctsK.-The Liondoit correspon 3
of the Natitonal ittelligencrer savv:--rThe wany Eiiglisht laties live in the
ripen air, the diliy fattigue they endture, amid
the pleatsure they find in it. woutd atstontishi
suomte of the dielic-ate dameits ttear you; tnot
tiore, htowever', titan (lie htenihby feelings
and griod lotiks they reap fronm it would."

11tIANa LtFr.--hogh we seem griev--
ed at the shtortiess of life in ge tie;tl, we
are. wishting cvery pern d of it at an etnd.
The minor longs to-be of age, then to be
a man of- business. (lien to timike up ant
es'at.6. then- to arrive- at houor:1, then to
retire.

Mooy is wanterd ntt duhi nlce ...Dnnil

T, &GN.IUS OF CHRISTIANITY.
s been well said' thateighteen een-

turia o Christianity was a- recluse, that
fro recluse it became a- philosopher,
and ti n pli losopher it changed to-a psi-
lit:i' The pol'ides of -he ,ncenv age
hav-r their hasis r real faith, a fixed he-
lief. he capacity of the'rare for ultimate
hap ass. And thi4:exalted fairh springs
from' e religion -which at the- hour of its
birth redicted a corning tine whiei each
man nuld lie to Iris fellow as a brother.
who' he sword of the warrior should are
beate into a ploughshare. and' when -he
lion' d tire lamb sholld lie down together.
''he. vine idea, which in an obscure cor-

nei. he world was first promulgated by
the i mired'son of 'ie poor Judoms car-

pedt hus through successive ages con-

tinun1o illumine the human-min, uintil
it ho dominion over "the fairest parts of
thei th, and-the most civilized portions
of kind." It has- survived the rise,
the ji es, and the -fall of empires,. the
ztflene (" skepticisin. and the attacks, of
infility.-it has rescued society-from'the
dar 's of barbarism. has taught huumility
to kaop', and infused hope into the bosoms
of aly en. It hits told the people that he

" views with'equal eye as God of all,
A hero perish, or a sparrow fall."

knwp no distinction between the high and
the I the rich and' the poor, the weak
andihe owerful. All this Christianity
ha* eected, because it contains withiia
itselfaprinciple which appeals ndt d'nly
to theareason, but to the .very rnature of
rian, aprinciple of niversal charity which
frr.ds a roaponse in every human breast.
The'sysiems of philosophy invented fray
Zenoig'd'E picurus, Plait and Py thagoras,
only serve to amuse the leisure of the s'u'
-dent,'wjhile they have ceased to exercise
any inflience on society. They have
passed' away. becanse they attempt to

prove te benefits of morality by the same
cold ahd- rigid forsulas with which i ma-
thenbiiciann would demonstrate a problem
in genaetry. 'Clhristianity is the only 're-
ligion-ihich inculcates virtue for its own

sake, nhich touches the sentiments as
well nytle reason, which teaches that all
men

^

1nirn equal. and th'at offers « pre.
cepts ir, if universally tir.sctised, would
r.

" 'lowet to theelevation of the high-
social ingcualiiy. The philosophy of the
(reeks. tunght that justice should he ren-
dered to all, but Christiainity teaches that
we should weep fosr the suffering ihrough
out the world, andi that we should do unta
.athers as we would orselves he done by.
Is is 'ais principle that is destined to be the
great reformer of mankind, for when pre.
ceps shall bcesme practice. ,-hien what is
-:owv admitted as an aistract truth shall be
considered an unavoidable duty, and shall
riontitute she rule of action of every marA's
life. social proeress cas go too farther, mise
ry and vice will he totng-the things that
were, nod--liber ty. equality and fraternity"
niill reign on earth. Then. when the suih-
lime trush-iw.hich were first proclaimed by
she founder 'of our religion shall he uni-
versally accepted, the divine trissinn -of
Chri-tianity will he accomnplishcd. And
who can doubt that that ti-re musi come
Thrones and empires may pass away, the
monuments of human genius may crumble
into dust. but truth is eterndl.-New Or-
leans Picayune,-
dsoRoiA BABTISTs --Thrgh the kind-

Hess of some friend, we are placed iii
possession of the Miures -nf the Twenty-
eighth Anniversary of the Georgia Baptist
(Convention field at A thens, Ga. on the 18th,
l9sh2lst and22d ofMay 1849."- ltcontaits
the report of the lilrerent comniiitees, &c.
&c. together with a Sumtnary Repoit of
the Associations, Churches, number ori
Members in Georgia, which we give be-
low.
Naamber of Associations. 56
Numaber of Churches ini Georgia. 1105
Nuna:ber of Church tmembers 67.063
BHiptised last yeair,. .5237
Gainmu of Convention Associationts, 3rS2
Gamin io Convention; 5239
Loass of Anti..\1 asion Associatioans, 32
Gain sit "Nessti:il' Associtgtioits, i13S
Guitn of~tuited Bapt's. Associati'ons. 1II
Trstal gainr in the Statie, 4159-
Ntitber of Ordainedl Ministers,. 58:3
Numbilet sof Liceiaintes. 292
By cotinarig this report wiih that-of

last year, we see that thIe dentominatioan is
on the increase iu this State.-Griffin
WVhig, 9th inst.

TIlE DRUNKARD's EsN.-Moses Ste-.
venls. of Ig.swich,. an~intemperatte man.
camte to town, 0n MSondlay h:at to pedie
fish, andI put up at Savory's Hontel. He
cumrplained of feeline usn well andl cxhibited
symtsos of delirium tremenis. IHe re-
tired ahbout 10 si'clock biut arsise about 2,
andi goinig into thae'str eg, with -nothingion
hut hsis ntight gij' .arn about half ai
stle crying "stop M~f-1~!p himt !" Arsius-
ed by his cries,. l ' '-~rhe ticinity wenit
tout to learn the 'eause, and found'him
cra'linag aiuon his hands aund knees in she
mniiddle ofther road. and exclaiming that
his horse was runnting away, andI shat he
wasii trying istosp hint; thtat- the D~evil was
on thle seat .n'ith him,' antd thaat he wats try..
ing to tut n him torit andi begginag fair help.
Hie shea .haegan to pour- Out a stream of
themast hiarritd oaths that ever parssed the
lips of man, atnd int a few minutes after
exired. Such is the drunakard's end; such
hais preparation fo'r eternity. Is, his wac-
on was found-several bottles of-rumi. He
w asbout thary~five years of age.-Law-
rence Courier.. . .

Riches, thourgh-hard to ,be gained, are
still ren hard-,o be eae:

A FEARFUL ADVENTURE.
"That e-e' may do very well for you;

strarnger. ht- 'taint-a cireuinisanee t'8.
scatre I got= ouce-when I was out arier
deer.' - -.: .- '.
--Let's.ha e it"-.Give as the.particf-

lars, exclaimed a dozen voices in a breath.
"Well, 1'au-see,. strangers, 'twas on :he-

day when I didn't have nothing particular t
to do.-anil as the old woman.thought, she'd
sort o'fancy a 'little fresh doer 'teat, and
I had a kind o' hankering that way myself.
I just 'sliobldered old Truszty (that's ny t
rifle) and' started' off'one morning bright I
and airly to lay its a supply:

.Nall I roted alorg without seein' thi3
'firsr'.sight, 'and the farther I:travelled the'
scarcer they got, till I was just about gin'
it up, when. I cume to a creek whar signs -i
war purts plenty; so I got down to wait 't
till the citters came down to drink. As
tij dog had been most unmercifully used t

up a week before. I was all alone. Byrne
by'a fine threeyear Old bock came down.t
to drink, and -I drew a bead on him, which
just naturally meaut that-the animal was

my ment.:
.-'Wall I -began. to load agaiin, wheta1.,

found the .bottom of my horn hatstarted-
out.aot I had just about. half a charge left.
Perhapsstran;ers, <idn't I cuss some, how- t
somiever 'iwant nt use to cry about it, so i
I just pur in what 1 had, idok what aneat.
I wah:ed, and.slartel for home-thisking I
all the time what a consarned fix- I" hould
be is, if some old he ;bar,.hnuld take it
into his heaidato feel ;iiighbovtv. .-No
matter.' says;'here's old rib tickler left,' r
(that's my uiife, strangers.) and I trudged
along with one eye in front and the other 1
over my shoulder, til) just .as I gqt where t
the cates were suthinck the sun couldn't
see which jde was doing the lickin'-so
I crawled up-li little nearer, and there I

'A panther fight ?' said one of the com..
pany.

'An ol.l she hear?' suggested a second. r
'N's! 'twasn't ne-ithr, strangers.-

'Iwasn't nuthin but a cu'sed old ptick that
wa, so darned crooked that it'couldn-t lay i,
still.--Aurora Borealis, '

a
b

WESTERN ETIQUETTE.-Onr Yankse o
traveller, who saw the -live hoosier, has
a:gain.. wrii gn-tia.; gj ther:w..Westtern-
penpe-gr their tfeati r rere--o-
can't tell-a- man here that lie' lies, as youl
can down east, without fighting. A few I
days ago, a man was telling two..f his n

neighbore. in.,my hearing, a pretty large
story. Says I. -"stranger.-that's a whap- e
tier!' Sanys he, -lay there stranger."- s
And in the t'winkling of an eye I hound r

mhyself lying in th ditch, a perfect quad-
ruped, the worse for wear and tear. 'Upon t
anothernccasion, says I to a man I never r

saw before, as a woman passed, "that is'nt
a specianent ofynur Western women, is it?"
Says-he. -you are afraid of the fever and
ague, siraotraer. ain-t you ?" "Very tucha," c
says I. "Well" replied he, "that lady is
my wife, if you don't apologize in tw.o

minutes, by the honor of a gentleman I
swear that these two pistols (which he
held cooked in his hard) Ohall cure you
of that disnrt'er entirely-so don't fear
stranger:" I. artmire this Western coun- r
try much; but curse me if I cea stand so.
much etiquette;- it always takes me ua--
wares.''

RaMAaRLE luENosEoN'.-The at.
tentiot of the curious is directed to the t
Living Skeleton. as- it is called, now exhi-
hiting at the I-hal of the Apprentices Li-
brary. The subjet of our notice is a male
slave, ownied by a geaileman near Augus-
ta, thirty-eight years of- age, and has no
use of his litmhs farther than being to stretch
them ott. lie has almost literally no
flesh on his bones, ,and loo's more tike-a
living anatomy-t.han-it is possible 10 cn-
ceive. I-e etjoays excellait- health, 'eats'
heartily, and coanverses with liveliness and
intelligence.-Hle hats been in this contdi-
tinn sitnce he wats in his eighth year.-
C ha rleston.News.

A Saiotter Cosa wru&io.-The gen-
tleman (who perpetrated the foliwing e'x--
pects to leave for California "on the first
boaat :"

--lr'. Spriagins. -I wish you wouhal tell
one of the baays to have the buggy in ordher
for ma tat ride inato the countrj this even-
'ing." 'a '

-'My dear, you can't have the horse a
abais eveninag, I shall be obliged to ride him
tonalfuneraal."~
"Always some excuse, Mr. Sprigginms; i

I can never. get an opportunmity to leave I
the house-you ivrouldn't go to my fuaner-1
ral."

"Nothing (suddenly barightaeniang up)1
could-ad(Erd ine greater pleasure, I assure
you, my dlear r -

"Oh yon----! whtere's the--!"
Mr. Spriggins left.

An Irishamani riding to market- with a
sack of potatoes befere him, disdoverred<
that his horse w~as getting tired, where.-
upaon he dismraunted. put the potatoesoup-.
on hais ownx sh'oulder, and again mounted
sayinag, that it wsas better be shouldl carry
the pra ties, as lie was fresher than- the
ploor baste.-

My good graciburs I I wontder what
they'll' manaufadature out of grain'next, said
Mrs.' Partington. Here's iccount of a.
man miakitng a riJe face, atndol'another
makitig a floury. speech. Then a, whtolei
column about corn laws.;

A rLADn n Cheater wtas askced tojoin a
division of the Daughters of:T'enmperance.
ph's replied, It is unnecessary; suit is tay
te ninn to join ne of'the Soni soon.

WOULD IrOT M ARRY A£ At7:DR
ndustrjous young. man cpm'eigced.. --w
r.ga yepng n oman and.-appejred o-veil pleased. One evening bejnd. -
t was..quite late..which I d thggirkteo
uire where he had been.
'"I had to work to ni ,.he" repliei''Do you wor-i~fra living?"iD ui L-
hl,astonishcd girl. -

sCeriainly." replied- the yuo"lsg:a'
I mnehatrie.: 'r4.i7

"My brother doesn't, work ind drlIkelle name.ofmehanic,' and she turned -

or pretIyiose
That .wrns the last time the.tpacbbtim

isited the young rotmag.. . e e.now a
realthy man, and has one of the besi o-vomen fur -ira- wife. The young.lady
rho disliked the 'named afnechanic,
ow'the n ife of a miserable sort.' regulas'agrant abnt,t grog sliodii-and she, poor
niserable woman, is obliged, to takahiii
rashing in order to -support-herielfdthi

hild.
Ye who dli-siike the nameof.ta ecbaa-

vhose brothers do nothing -but dceseb
vare how you treat young tined,

_
.work fur a living. Far' better -discard'iY6

vell-fed pauper, nwith aflthis in'sj o
Iry. brazen fatedness and penrposuty 4ak; to-ydur afecoins the callous-h dntelligeut and. industrious .mec
,housands have bitterly regretted .te

y, who have turned their back upon ,"f
st industry. A few years. f'.biutere -

erienc' tatight them a severe lesson. -

his country, no man or woman shoulb-espected, ill our wayf thinkingewbo will =

itwork bodily ormentalIly, and who apd
heir lips with scorn when iatroducedoa4ard-working man'. "

A cuatous LOVE LE't"ER g.-Mad
,lost unwhrthy of estimation aster l'or

onsideratioi, and~ much medietion o4the
reat reputation you possess the natiu
have a strong inclhtarion to-become yeirelation. On your approbation of tit
etermination, I shallwake a.preparatio'i-remove my siutation to a more ebnveu:int station, to- profess my, admiration.;
nd if' car, obtain commisseratiop,. iiHI
e aggrandization hbyond all calculationv
f the ity and' extiltatioe. ofyours...

SAs DisIMULAtrOr..
TuAEr swRA.-.$1 erSed your

ration, with rmuch deli'beration., and
itle coniternation,-at the great infatuatio
f your weak imagination to shov'vendriaion on so slight -a foundation. B-nt afe
xamination, arid serious' contempla;ioe;
uppose your animation was the fruit-4f
ecreation, or has sprung fromi ostentatioi-
o display your edlucation by an old'eCD'
meration, or r'tler multicatio'. th'ogh,f great variatibrf, in iach'irspective signi :
cation.
Now, without disputatioti your laboriit's
pplicatiaui to so tedious att oecupatiia
eserves commendation, and thinking irii
uinn, a sufficient gratification. I am figli
ut hesitation. Yours,

MARY - IODERAI''oWr.
fur TILE DOCTOR' sirs YoU jLs.i:"..-
physician called on' a sick .bey,- &i-

ot fidding writing utensils handy, wfote.rith a chalk a ptescription' on the door.
nd said:- Here, madam, when youtdson
vakes, give him-tlhis; it is emetic, and' will
to him Bood. The ignorant woman lbk'
*d at the doctor in amazement, but tr'usthig'
u his skill. said' nothing.
As soon' as' the boy opened his e 'bshe

ook the door from its'tinges,and darrying.
Cto . the- bel side, said: Herd; my von-
ou-.must swallow this; the dbctr left is ,.-.
or you.
But mother. I can't.
Well, I don't see how you can neitbE"

ut you' must .try, fur'he says you t libVa.
nd be kanows -,-

ToasaAno.IN Vzi:t.--We lenn rrny
he 1Martinsburg (.Va4yGuzette, tha a pra
ion of that countiy was visited'hiy a'tma-,
Io, int the vicinlity oif Little Georgetown-,.

nTrdylast. Hail fell in great <jaan-.
iisanoflargesize ; and so violent was'

he wind, that the larges't oaks were twist-
d' and whirled from their foundations-,
ences prostrated, and grain,. hay,. &c., in-
tacks, scattered far and near.

.
FTs ioof~

r a dwelling belonging to Dr. k. C. Ham..-
nond. was lblown ofT; antd that-'da-hi'sbarn..noved. All the fruit in 'the' [jatb of the
torm was utterly destroyed.

Cosso.arox.-A passenger on boirG'
he ship Regulas, of Boston, in- a lett-r
rime, states thtat thtey had on board~their
essel a thin and feele member of their.
ompany, who had been sea-sick all the ,

vay out to the line. Onte- day this man..
cant to the doctor. and in a sad, supplica.-

ing tone,'accosted-hi ith-
Doc:or can you tell'me what I shallbb

and for when I get'to San Francise,-if
keep on this way? ,-
Tell you? TFo be sure I can. You-

trne just the man woe ivanti to begin 'aigrace-
lard wilk ?

No:.Lc~Essc it Nt'w HaarernIatE.e----
F'e New hlampshire Ltcgislature,. at it.

ecent session, provided that afr the se~-
on:laTueday in March next, the day of
he State election, no license shbal' be
~rnnted fo'r the sale of ligTourr; unless-for
nedicinal or mechanical purposes.. -

A gentleman in loagerstown allegs titati
iei wrong to join the' Solis of' 'emp'e-.
ance, because the' Scripture says:i "Let.
here be no -divisions among you."

"Very cheap, but most wretched ae-
somodations," as the follow said whom
they rode him on a. rail.


